
THE PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH 0F THE IOWER PRO0VINCE&I

HOME AND FOREIGN REGORO FOR 1887.
The Record for 1866 bas had a wider cir-

tulation than ever before. Stili, we thiuk,
there la room for imprcvement. Only a
few congregations corne up to the mark, that,
ilt shonld attain. A copy of the Record
should hc in evcry farnily ln conuection
Yvith our church.

0ur terms for 1867 arc as follows -

Sigecopies, by mail.-M.60
Five cpopies to one address. . 2.50
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For every ten copies paiti eleven will lie Ftr
s2ut. Thus, for $5.00 we sen i l copies ; Pe loni

tir $10.00 we senti 22 copies,-and se on.-

EW LIST POIL 1867,
The Subscription List is now cancelled; It Seor

eid all subscripiions miest be renewed. Church o
Xrdividual Suliscribersand Agents wiUl olton ren:

Ituse bear fhis iu mind, and forward their She is th
,'r1ers for 1867 a-s soon ns pessible. Lower P

-'ORERS.ary effet
ORDERS.thse want

Sind yenr orders beforo thse end of this resources
'td.àf1h; and, if possible> the money should rgtn
atoompany them. libetlly

ARIZEÂRS. fear that

Marrears on old orders muist be seuWe religions
reopening a smo accouint. the body

we have
CIRCULATIONt. Our Con

Iie increms of our circulation Inust diezstandi
1%%ely depexsd on thse e-xertions of M.inis- sibilities
tt ond *,i1der Where the offle.learers menue, v,

goan nterest in the work it -as casy to add aud pewî
Liýey te the list of suliscribers. future of

'NEW flRtUN5WICIC.

tve to as], the New Brunswick
to make a l<special effort>' to cir.

R-eco'rd in their congregations.-
their organ; and every part of the

tust leara te take an interest in
eing done ini cvery other part.

IMPROVEMENT.

thre Record contains as math read-
is as carefully got up as any

1of its price, ive hope, after this
o present an improved appearance.
rnprovements will, of course, de-
the e-xtent of oux resources.

HOME MISSIONS.
us necessary that the Presbyterian
if the Lower ?rovinces should bie
îindcd of her position and duty.-
e Iargest ?resbytcriau body in the
rovinces, and lier Home Mission-
ts shotild be comtnensurate with
s of lier extensive field, and lier

te provide supply. Large con-
s seldom work and contribute as
as those of Smaller sise, aud ive
the same remark may liold true of
bodies. We hope better things of
to which we belong. We trust

mauy of the sons of Issachar in al
regations wlio will Show their un-
.ng of the tir.es, and of the respon-
of oar position, as intrnsted wittt
Thich, if riglitly used, will tell long
erfully and most boneficially on the
these, lands. Whst is zealously


